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Repairing at

or all kind! promptly attended to at VERY
Reasonable Charges.

us
If you need anything in our

line, give us a cull before go-

ing elsewhere. fiwx Pricqs
are as low as the lowest, and
all Gocdsr'arc. warranted to be
as represented. fcb2-- y

To Whom It May Concern.
Ml ncrsonsare hereby lorhl.l harborlmror

Irnstlnir, my son, A1IU1EI, MClllNKK. of
lowamensinir lownsnip, uarDon nnumy, rn.,
on my account alter Ui's date as 1 will nut
pay anyueuts coniraeieti ny mm.

N nuiiioi in-.-

Feb. 21, ISM 3 Totvamcnstng twp., l'a.

P. Pli
Tun Fiwest and RwnirrnsT Cniswmn o

on the market. Mado expressly to
suit the taste of the Pennsylvania Ohewers.
Ask your dcalor for It. a trial will show
you It Is tho Tobacoo 'you vrant. d

by J. A. JAOKSON & CO.,
liibM-w- t FuTitiisnuno, Ya.

nMJ'TDn cneriretle, reliable Men to Sell
VVillllljlJ Fruit Trees. Grape Vines,

Shrubs, Hoses, He. Salara and Ex.
rnirii nal t. Full Instructions utven, so In.
oxnWicneotlrar.nejn soon learntho huilness.
AildittsJ F.LKULARE. UHIOHTON. N.
Y., (1 ratio east of itoehesicr, N Y.) fcb23

ass .a
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Advertisers 1 send for nor Select Ltt of
ffooj :Y. . Howell & Co.,

10 Spruce' Mi;, New York,

PATMTS.
E. M. MARBLE,

(Late Coromlssloncr of Patents.
Obtains Patents for Inventions In this and
foreign countries, will also attend to Pat.
ent C4ses tifforo the Unlteil States Courts
UFKIUtt, LoUrvil Uuildlng, WnshlllKton,
V, C. M2-iu3c-

wanted for the Lives of all theAGENTS iI'rerl'lents of tho U. S. The
' Unrest, handsomest, best book

rer sold for less than twice our price. Tie
fastest selling bok In. America. Immense
firohts to agents. All Intellitccntpcoplc want

one can becoruo a suceeESlul accnt
Terms Tree. Hallstt HooU Co , Purtland,
Mains. dccl5-- ll

Analysis by Dr. A. Voclckcr, I'. It. a. g

chemist Jtoyal Artcultural Foclcty,
F.ngland. shows only n trace ot nitrates in
lllackwelfs Dull Uuiham Tobacco. 'I lio sell
ot the Golden licit ot North Carolina, In which
this tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That H tho Hecrct of Its delicious
mildness. Kothln? bo pure and luitnloui for
smoking. Don't forget tho brand. Nonogcn-uln- o

without tho tmde-tnar- k ot the Hulk All
dealers Uuvn It.

TVhen feline concerts
drtvoowaysleep.your
liet uolccols found In
Ji.'jrl.t.H'. Hull But.
Iiam Stnoling Tubaceo.

ni pvnri i to l&vJkssOTJi

BULL
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SMOKING
KSgttftSC

TOBACCO
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Try Pino Romeuios. J

,elr HOA BfTaETET 1 Ilti OdlV illUI mb it rijm u m i

MmepicTroiililes

For the Cure ot Consumption, Asthma, Hem.
orrhage, DtphUieria, t'roup. Whooping
Cough, l'neuti)onIa,Catarrb,Coughs,Colds,
Sore Throat and all Bronchial Troubles,

It Is a wonderlul preparation of Pino and
Honey, and Is working ft radical revolution
the treatmeul.and cure of all eausesof the
abofe iifsMaes. KultAKorr xlrcl Instant
rellet tcKHour jail, ami witu laiiuiui use win
eireel a rahtd and perlect cure. It absolutely
does not contain either olilate. narcotic or
any Injurious drag, anil Is'aJ'UrtkLv vkokt-A.DL-

I'llarAUATlim, A TRIAL will canlnce
Us merits. Ifjou wonld alwnvs leel

are oi mo sauiy oi your cnuoren nurioK in
element weatherand at all limes. keep a hot.
tie In vour medietne chest. Send lor uaniidi
Ut to ( A. I.IUVIS U WO.. Solo I'roprletoir,
2U3 uunpci Direct, new ,iaven,vit.

1'inb IliTTKrtJ, Pink Kiiinky ash Liver
Pills. Pike I'LAbTnua akdI'imk Halm.
boia iy Druggists. janr.'-iDt- nr
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nominmnnnn
''Original Cheap Cash Store."

in
It

XXX Feathers ! for

Wo have just rtcelyed a large alock of tlie

Very Best Selected
Steara-Ciire- cl

Live Geese Feathers.
GLEAN AND ODORLK3S. 61

l'ut up In one, two and thrco pound wlilto
muilln acks. 1'srllts sleslrlng lo'gcl tho
hurt ni:n.iTV Feathers at a Ion nrlco.
should not fall to give ui ft call. up

J. T. NUSBAUM, n

Opr. I'abllo Siuarc, Bank Street. Lehigh,
on, Pa. Juno 6, 1880-ly- .,

In
SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1884,

SFKCIAL NOTICE. Persons making In

payments, lo lids oflico by money orders or It
postal notes will please make tliein parable

tho Wmssfout Tost Oriicx aa Iho Le
highton offlco is nut n money order office

US' Special. Comnicnclna to-d-(I will send our Collectors W. A.
Mortliimcr nml Geo. AV. Mortliimcr,

with bills to those who aro indebted to
for Subscription, Advertising or Job

Work, residing in this vicinity, and trust
that they wilt meet with it prompt res-

ponse to their demands. To those rc--

siding ut n distance wo will mail bills, n
and expect immediate rctitrns..S3J

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
May 30 Decoration DaV,

March 17 St. Tatrick'a Day.
The shad season npprcaclielh.
Lent com inenceil last Wednesday.
The new Lehigh Valley shops at Sayrf

will givn wotk for 100 more men.
SHS.CntsCF.M Toiucco udrcrtiscment in

onolher roliinin.
Maueb Chunkera wonllo have Ihcir

streets lighted by tho electric light.
George Frobst, n old and wealthy rer

ident of Alleutown, is dead, aged 85 years.
jCrSiiver watches from $1 to $.1 cheaper

than oyer before ai Uork's jewelry store.
The residents of South Delhlehem want

to chango tho name of their town to t'acker
City.

The paper box factory at Allenlown is

engaged upon an order for 500,000 match
boxes

Ground has been staked ofT at Lewis
burg for the erection bf a rolling mill and
nail works.

'Ed-Ne- w 21 hour dial standard rniirsiad
WHlchea nre 'now on sjle at E- If. Kohl's,
Mauch Chunk.

- During Wednesday night and Thurs
day snino f or fl inches of suow All in this
section ot tho country.

In 18S2 tho Lehigh Valley made fiOO,

33S net tons of pig iron, and in 1SS3.575,
VSi tons.

Jacob Mummey, of nerlinsyille, dieil
of caneor on Thursday morning a week nt
the age of 80.

;E3-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
uim JriWJJLllV just receivi-,- at S, IIAUA
MAN'S Store, Lehigliton. Fa.

Calawissa wanted to bo incorporated
but the project was defeated in the grand
jury uy a singlo vote.

Tho stationery store of Fryor Sc Thomp'
soni in Pcranton, was roldied on Thursday
lilgui ol goods valued at JJOU.

I. S. Koch, (lis cigar manufacturer, has
purchased the properly of W. A. Peters'
next to Ueitn's shoe, on Hank strret.

-- ray up your subscription to tho Aoyo
catk, and get Health and Home one year as
a premium, a largo H page monthly parer.

Dr. It. Leonard is one of the physicians
appointed by the Governor to inquire into
the sanity of Dillmun, tho murderer, at

j4Flon.

"Itip Van Winkle" in Pennsylvania
Duleli waa successfully produced Monday
night iu Allenlown, by u coniany ofama
tours.

lenso spec(acle, and a
hew patent adjustable cru class that will
fit mi v note, are sold atE. II. Hold's, Mauch
unuiiK.

Tlio body of Patrick Gilmarlin, an old
man who disapjieared from his homo in
Scrttnlon several weeks ago, was found in
the Lackawanna river Saturday.

A charier was granted Inst Friday Fir
the First National flank of Shenniidoalrf
with a capital s(Tk of $!0!jO(U, ol
which has been taken.

jESuYoucuigetn Singh- - H'lgigy Harness
In part mekle, alien ilollars niiil lull nick b

nt twelve ilolhirs, cot up in go.l Ktvle, ot
M. Klory's Harness Shop, WiMSpiit, Pa.

Don't you lorurt tliat the lourih on
Nivirsary Ustivl of Franklin Lodge, 20S7
IC. ol II , oiiiiiiii nci s in tho V irS.irt
92IIIIO) Hall, oil lite 1 llll 11161.

Amauilui II lyer, siiperinlcndent ol
MiMiuliigrr oru licit, near Ituchtville, hos
aiiled Tuesday inoriiiin: bv n bank alhlo.
llu leaves u widow and two chi'ilrcn

&guiryou wnntn niee.MniMlli.casy shave
tour hair" cut or shuniuHinig, go to Franz
Rocdcror's Saloon, under tl)i Exchungo Ho-
tel. He will fix you right, und don't you
orget it.

Dr. C. T. Hern has purchased Ihe old
Fawcelt property, oppnito the Puiilic
Square, on Bank street, und contemplates
m iking impiovemeuta Ihereon iu tho near
luluie.

A bill was Introduced I n ihe House at
Washlngtou Monday, to donate condemned
ordinance l'i Eira Gtiflln Post, 139. O. A.
R., of Scratitun and to tho Seranloii vet- -

"",;S Harrison rioter hnl hrnkan
cxl i" "is resuieuce i;I)aok street, pre- -

paralory to the erection of a three story
lonuia iranie house. Nathan Mouer has
the conlruct

Read the notice on fourth ' page of Ab

vocatk headed "Sealed Unto Hun," and
hand iu your subscription earlv. il vou de
sire to obtain tins Intensely interesting
atory of Mormon life.

&CL.A Furin of 118 acres with a house
nn it, and about H acres cleared, for sle
cheap or in exchange lor town properly.
Three miles Irnm Mauch Clutuk. Address
V, . M. Itapstier, Lehightun, Fa.

Don't forget to buy a ticket for tlie
ruffle at the Iron Exchange House, Parry- -

ville, which takes p1a;eon the 20lh inn ,
lor Ihe relehraleil grey pacing horse record
2:2), luilesl in the tviunty.

nfklias been resumed on full tune
in all the mines of tlie Sutquchunna Coal
Company at Nuiilicoko. Tlie number of
noma lor work win to ten, msteud of nine.
ns uereioiore.

A company of prospectors are drlvin
a tunnel iu tho hills west ot the town of
Btroudiburg.in Mnurne counlv. in the hone
el finding bed of coal. Somo samples of
rtioouat-rou- sine taken out have coal
characteristics.

tJPO-T- o Rent, a house with O rooms, next
to Di. Reber's block on Bank Street, this
borough. For terms, apply to Lxiriu
Gbavsi, cron the premises to Ai.vi.nia
UKAYlt. feb, IS-- tf

Fslrlck Dermolt, of Netquelinning,died
of lockjaw, resulting from a cold taken
while engaged filling an ice house, nn v

lalt. and was hurifd m Mi.n.l.v .a...
Sioon. Deceateil-wa- s highly resntrted bv
tUvM who knew him.

Itavittg used Dr. Bull's Coueli-Syro- p

my famify for the last threo Tcari,"I find

Is the best ptepafallon I have nvcrnsed
cougrja nndirol.U.glvIng almost linmoil-lat- e

relief. Bi Waller, Oen'ItCom. Mer
chant, 118 Light Street, 'Baltimore, M.t.

For tho week ending on tho 23rd till.,
there were 84,153 tons of coat trans-pirle-

over tho Lehigh Valley railroad,
making n (olal In date of 1,12R,237 tons, a
decrease of 215,534 tons aa compared with
same tlmo last vear.

iftulfero nre some bargains In WMI
Tapcrsi Brown blanks, 5c. White blanks
8Jc.l Gills. 221 cents. Borders less than half
price. Over 1000 styles of new sb cklnt
prices that can't be, beat. E. F, Luckeubsili,

Broadway, Matich Chunk. i

A Bio Tinxol Every subscriber lo life'

CAitno AnyooATfi who; Immediely pays
arrearages and ono year t,n.iulva,n,pp'witl

receive free for one year lhaHh and Homt,
largo 8 paga',40 collimn In'onliil paper',

devoted to homo matters'. Bfcp.up, .

ftT Only $10,0Q. c?tgh

for an, all-wo-
ol Suit nt. If. H.

Peters', Post-offic- e, building,
Lehighton. . - by

George Baef , eleclpd Auditor last week
Luzerne. counly,iJI:d suddenly on Satur-

day hight. while radlngja JetterYront a
friend congratulating him hpon lilf efctlro.

tho campaign tin hnd met with much
ppiinsiiron, which had unnerved him, and

is thought that tho revulsion of feeling
caused his neath.

A boy named Uarvolli was killed al
Eekley, Friday motnjng, ot Nn. 2 breaker.
His cont caught In tho cog wheels and lie

was thrown under the screen. His ono
arm wna entirely toru from liia.lmdy and

Iv the hand recovered! the rest vl tho
arm has not yet been found. He was about
lilleen years old.

Trcxler & Krcidler, carriage builders,
tinvo purcliased a lot of ground, nt the up-

per end of .Bank street, 22xS0 feet, from

Messrs. Horn and Ginvcr, upon which In
erect their new cniriogn works. Natbnn
Mosser has been awarded tho contract for
pulling up tho building, and will com-
mence the work at once, so as to be ready
lor occupancy on Iho 11 ret of April.

John Drisrel, of Easlon, while coupling
cars ot Bethlehem, on the L. V. RR., on a
Wednesday morning, was knocked under
the train and hud one of his legs bndlv
matdicd. He was taken to St. Luke's IIos
pilal.

Our popular young friend Clias. Miller,
of town, who was visiting nt Great Ilend
luring tho past several weeks relumed
home Monday.

Alfred Campbell, son of Henry Camp
bell, , of East Wcifsport, died of con.
sumption on Wednesday last. Deceased
wasH yery exainpliury young man,uhd
Ins hoitnl fricuda mourn their loss.

What is known as tho Laurel II III

fluto quarry, located near Lynnport, Lehigh
county, was recently sold to Messrs. Aaron
alcllose, of CatasMiqua, and Edward W.
Fallon, of Philadelphia, fir $45,000. Tho
properly enmpnsrs filty six acres. The
quarry itsell lias a lngthn'ard laco of about
lol) leet ami a width ol ij leet.

ISFII. U. Pcteis, at the
Post-offic- e buildincr, Lehi'h- -

ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
il you order now.

Mis Mamie, daughter of John Cissidy
superintendent of the Lehigh and Susque-
hauna division of the Philadelphia and
Rending Railroad, and Miss Katie Gibbon,
of FittsburL. renounced tho world last
Moiidav aflernoon and took tho white veil
nt Si. Mary's Convent, Wilkeshoriv. Dish
op O'Harn fficiated at tho ceremony.

One of the most exciting foot races seen
for years lock place Frldiy between Fred.
Hurst, of JInzlctoii, H, Whelley,of Cannda.
ThediHanceran was I00yards,for$l00fl,the
saloonkeepers adding' S100 In (lie purse.
llursi won iho race bv lour leet, amidst tho
greatest excitement. Ho mado n grand
dasli at the start, gaining advantage there
which he helil to the end. Several Ihous-an-

dollars changed hands tiu tho result.
yKfj-F- Sole A two storv Iramo dwell'

tng house and largo lot nn the corner of
Iron and Lehfgh slfeet, this borough.
Terms reasonable, Als"1, about six nerei ol
larming land with double traino
ionise, swioie ami oiner nuinuiiiiiogs, in
Franklin two., on tho road leadini Irnm
Wcltsport In Kresgeville Applv to L. F.
Klrppinger, cor. Iron and Lehigh streets,
Lchight.ni, Fa. March l,4w.

Mrs. Susan, wife of Mr. E. Ilihbler,
resident on Bankway, this borough, died of
consumption, at about i;45 o'clock on Mon-

day evening list, aged 40 years. A loving
wife and nil nfiectlounto mother, sho leaves
a husband and three children to mourn
their ius. Tho funeral took plaeo on
Thursday nt the Lehighton eemi'te'v, Revs.
u. vi. inoillt mid II. S. Wait oiiii'inti'd

Xr-A-l Mauch Chunk, nn Friday, lho22inl
infSv Cnnslrtt.lo ilohii P.iinler arieided
Samuel Lyons, ol Summit Hill, on war
ran I issued by E-- Uuyle, ohirgcd Willi

stealing a hioto and iniekbimiil iMdioigini;
to llui'h bneency, ot lh hitler place
ijyoiis iliote tliH tem to Munch Chunk vi.
Nesniieliiinini:, f.dloweil hv Mr. Swtenov
who lani-c- in- arrest r iho L v. S.
deHt. Lyiius was C'Uiiiiiilsl lo lliiiel do

A Chirpini'in came Inm thnl oiie..' cii' li'i

on the ,.rrylnmt und lnd; u seul
Irlsli luiirket woman e,eined lo wan'
to mako hlmell ngrcmildo, iiiid,'.arulbiug
liishniiits, remarkedi "Belly rnld," The
woman looktHl nt nim with in air of con- -

temi'tund repliedi "If you'd put your ahirl
insole ver pants yer laMlv wouldi, I he
C"iwid, yer haythen Idugunrdl" Don't you
forget that David bhuert keeps tho l irgcl
and finest livery iu tills vicinity, and that
h's terms are low. His livery, is on North
street.

Tliomss Peters, superintendent of the
Wyoming Valley Cnul Company's farms at
Fori Bowkley, wliilo crossing tho tracks of

the Lehluli Valley Riilroad at Mill Cirek
lato Weduosday night of Iat week ill a
wagon, was struck by nn express train.
Peters and Ihe vehicle w'ere carried a ilis.
lanro of 1,000 ynrda betore thn trttiu could
be stoppeil When found lie was upon (he
pilot ol the engine with his held crushed.
and dead. The horM) was killed and tho
wagou demolished.

Ttvo lerriblo mine Occidents occurred
at Nar.ticoko on Saturday, which were re.
Kirled lo the Mine Iiispeclor Monday.

Joseph Divey.aged 28, employed ot Shalt
No. I, charged a hole ami fired it and be.
fore he could get away the blast went nif.
A large piece of coal struck Inm on Iho
back of the hcud and tore away a coiisidt--
aids portion of it IIo died Sunday even
ing. At Slope No. 2' Davis-II- , Uivi, aged
45, fired a hne and before- he could get
away lecolved latal injuries from tho Hying
coal and rock.

Tho January report of tlie Mine in
spector's clerk forTottavilla, Shenandoah
and Shainokin, filed in court Monday af
trruuon, shows a very largo yield of coal
with a very low average of fatalities. Dur-

ing the month iu three districts, 31,700 per
sons were employed on nn ayorage of fif
teen days ami producel 002,081 loos of
coal. Thirty eight accidents occurred, ol
which seven wcro fatal, and thirty one per
sons were temporarily or nermaneullv
rilppled. Ofthose nillod twu wcie married
and one leu fiye children.

On Siturday last II. Drown, an arllst
In Easlon, bought paekejes of lea at the
Globe Tea and Coffee Fuckers' etoio ther, a
prize being advertised for eacli package,
lie nan been mm mere was a watuii in
every five cans and was after the timepiece
He f liicl to tecum it and sintw then has
brought suit against the establishment for
carrying on a lottery, Tho firm WixIum-da-

surd bilii for cuiiipaui.dliu; a fnlnny in
oilfiiig to settle. The alUir Ims Mllior.l
serious sbaie for all sides. Allcntovn Critic.

Mary, has ft little tnmb-.I- U flcecji is j

whlto as spr)W,",but. H.niitsi .Dj J'j Jjf rso

and CattlePowder to make it stroiyr, you
15' cts. per

package of.on JioUiiU)fa II Weight.
TherS ' rfroit presentyjri'ii Luserhe

county Jail 60 inmates, Sjltie'Tiridor sen-

tencc, but the majority awaiting Irlil.
Since Jan. lsl, 140 prisoners hay? been

a larger number than ever beldre
admitted In Iho tutni lime, oxcept in 187(.

Tho AVelmsr Machine Works ol Leba.
non gave notice lo their employes nfn te- -

ducllon ol wages from 8 lo 12t Jief cent.'lo
lake ofleot lo.doy,March 1st ATler lfils
da(e the w.nrk wljl run Jen hours a day in- -
steau oi nine as aitpreteni.

-- Mnry, .daughter of Charles, Spioch,jof
Ihja borough j lying very low with

W. J. Forks .and Reuben Stevenson
were frightfully injured nt Shcephlll quarry,
near Allenlown, on Tuesday', by a pre'ma
thro discharge of tiowdcr.

A meeting' of the Slate Democratic
-

Commitleo will bo held at the
American Hoi el, of Allenlown, onTucsday,
evening, April 8, to fill tho vacanoy caused

the death of Iho lafo II. E. Packer,
The Stale Fish Commission, has leased

tho property .ofll, J,chn, nenr Aljen-tntr-

for tr,n years,, fpr l.he State Fishery.
NVw.buildihgs ara to' be erected HlnV ihe

'ffili and flpplinees'atD6htfgal'lvill bo1

lo thul place. - -

Fablic Sales to Como Off.

Thp foUowjng sales, adye.rtlscd, In Ihe
AnvooiTK, or Far which bills hayo .been
printed, at- this olllco, will take place as

follows:, .. ,.
March 1st. fit 1 II. m. An tmnroved farm

and tract ol woodland, fn EastPenn twp,,
property of Gideon l'eter, ueo'd. " i

March nib, ot 12 m. Houses, cows', rics.
buggies, sleighs and a variety of tanning
stock, property of Geo. Berger .t Sou, in
Mahoning township.

March 8, at 1 p. m. Horse, cows, (arming
stock und furniture, properly ot Anam
Hegel, Franklin twp., about two miles
from Wcissporl.

Malicious Scoundrels.
Somo malicious person at an early hour

Thursduy morning ol last week, threw open
switch connecting a elding with the main

track on tho Reading Railroad nt n'lminl
near Ashley. The fait local freight came
along at Ihe ralo nftwenty miles an hour
and dashed Inlo a number ol empty cars
standing on the siding, knookigg them in
all directions and throwing thoJocomotiyc
of tho train Into tho nllch below. The
shock was terrific and was heard for miles
nround. Engineer Peck lumped for his
life and was badly hurt. The fireman and
head brakeman narrowly escaped with
their lives. Before a flagman could be sent
bick auother train came nloug and crushed
Inlo tho wrecked train, but no liycswere
lost.

A Brave Olrl.
Whili Mrs. Henry Bear, of Alleutown,

was taking hot ashes nut of a slovo Thurs
day morning of last week, her dress caught
hro. Sho una co greatly unnerved when
she realized her perilous position that she
could mako but weak efforts to save heself.
Finding that the llimes were getting tho
better of her, she, in despair, gave up fight
ing tlie fire and would have met a horriulo
dcalli had not her daughter, Jennie, 0(;cd
sixteen, come to her rescue. Jennie dusho.l
several bueketsful of water over her mother
and extinguished the flames, but not before
tlie arms, chest ami hands had been soycre
ly burned. No fatal resultsarenriticlp.il.
ed. The courage of the young girl In sav.
lug her mother's lilo is Ihe llicine of gener-
al comment in Allenlown.

Buried in Ono Qravo. ,
An Allontown dcspalch, last Monday,

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Sarah Roniigand
her daughter, Eoiina, look place this after
noon. The daughter, a most, estimable
young lady, iweuly-fou- r yours of age, died
on Tuesday night of pneumonia, after a
four days' illness. All Iho arrangements
had been made for the funeral, when the
mother; who hud been siill'ering with

suddenly became worsa and died
mi Thursday. It was then decided to hold
a double fnueral ou Monday afternoon.
Within a period of about six months there
has been ten deaths iu tho immediate fam
ily circlo of Iho Romigs. One of the sons
lost lour childien in tiirco weeks by dfph
theria and a cousin lost three children In
five days by Hie same malady,

A Eornnamballst'i Loap.
On Sunday in irning about four o'clock

Kola-i- t G doss, who has recently arrived
from Wales, jiiniil from his bed, inn
ro..in iu a hotel at Nazareil), thinue.li i

h iiiiImm to the ground, a distance ol twen
tv eight ami n hall frit Tim occupants of
loo hotel Krte shinned, thinking hurcjais
weronnlliB premises. The s unnuinliuliH,
though sinking and breaking h teniv in Ins
lall.wus nut rertou.ly hint and run through
I Im town out inlo tl'e country, where he s
iakn in linn, I bv u farmer , lamed Shioor,

i'ii hi. iiikeKHiid Clol lung Hil l lakrll h
h s IP-5- In en niiki-nei- l

y the ! ill. hnl vn oitii.tl iill I itMild tn-- t

find his . His .inlv onuse was
over Ihe rig t eye. He was' very footsore
from running barefooted over tho frozen
ground.

"Goao and Forgotten."
Quito a sensation was created In Seranloii

on Iho 22ml lilt., by the announcement nt
the marriage Thursday of Mr. John' 1

I'arr, u Christian, lo Miss Justine Livy, a
pieaisacssing young woman of 17, ot tho
Jewish laith. Tlio marriage was broiujlit
ft'mut under somewhat romantic circum
stances, young Furr having been lurbidden
the lady a house by her parents. Furr is u
young man ol excellent character, i gradii
ale ofLifayetto Oollego, mid until lately
local editor ol tlie Scrtnton llspublican
Miss Levy's brothers are wholesale dry
goods merchants of Scronlon. The familv
vsused tho following canl In be inserted in
Friday's RtpMican, surrounded by
heavy black bonier:

Gone and forgoiten. We mourn the
marriage ol our sister, Justine Levy, to
J oil II farr as death, ami disown her f--r

life. Envy Family,

.....w17,11.'' Anv.. Hi,,uw T. . uJ), o ...u T... .

On lait Saturday Michael Caddcn, a rial
dent of Nesquehoning, with his brother
visited Mauch Chunk, where Ihev spent
the day, occasionally indulging in a drink
Michael, bring somewbat iutoxicatedl they
louk the 7 o'clock train for homo taking
dllferent cars, wlieu Justabove the Liberties
the conductor approached Michael for his
ticket, and was tendered one Irom "Laos
ford lo Nvsquelioulng," which lit refused
aud demanded payment, when a dispute
arose, and the conductor (Cocker) p it Cad
den oil the train, lie. staggered along the
track uutll he had uearly reached tlio June
tion where the main lino crosses the Lehigh,
when ho was overtaken by passenger No,
12, tho engine of which struck and initaut-1-

kill! him. The Irai i sloiuwl and Hnl
den was picked up und Iho iraiu backed
witn tm corpse to tlie .Maueli Chunk depot,
inn ihhiy was in, i lerriniy mutilated
Later iu the iiliiht, the remains were ideuti
lied, and on Sunday taken to Ins home ol
ixewpienoning, ivnerean lliqilfsl was hW
on Aioioiay ana aiiiiurUHl uver llll Fit
day. De'4Sied was about tweniy.ooo
yean of age.

Tho Local Inst Unto at WoaUiorlV.
Ou Thursday afternoon ol last weok a

large numbcr.of clll2ens and teachers ol
Wcatbcrly assambLedJa ilujuiew two story
eehool tralldinat that pleejor the purpase
of holding sullablo dedicatory exercises. The
exercises 6lhe" afl5riTo6n"vro fiatllciraied
In by Supt, Balllel, of Carbon, Snpt. liar-mail- ,

of Hazleton, Prof. A. B. Horrte, of Al
lenlown, W,W, Haucli, ITev. "Mr. Mofiit,
Rev. Mr. Schwartz and.otbprs.' TITo' even-
ing exeicisca were held In Miller's Opera
Hull and. conducted by PrnL llilllet with
appropriate speechM from the nbovoTiamed
gentlemen, and rccilntlous by .the pupils or
ibh Weatherly schcnls.

.'.Tlio session on Friday morning opened
with singing. Miss Annie J. Steele read
an essay entitled "Work,"' Miss Maggie
Kishbaugh read an essay entitled "Know
Thyself, and Miss Ella Verger a class iu
urilhniel'c. ...

In tho aflernoon John Treyajkls talked
Theory and Practice' of '.Teaching, J. O.
Ltndaman conducted n class' drill in geo-

graphy, Miss Minnio iluglies read a well
prepared essay on "The Tourmaline," A, 13,

Manning discussed Industrfal Education
and Hon. Henry Hnuck Deputy Slate Supt.
told of some of the mistakes' that teachers
made.

James Conghlin, superintendent ;of the
schools of Luzerne nullity addressed the
Institute in tho Opera Hall in the evening.
His address wus ou able oiler aiTd nil that
he said was felt by his hearers. . This ad-

dress was followed by a lecture by non,
Henry Houck entitled "Heroes and their
Deeds" In say that this uble veteran, in
the educational arena did admirably, would
be but a mild expression of the sentiment
of his well pleased audience.

Saturday morning alter the instltuto bad
been called to order Hon. Henry Houck took
up what he ronsutered ono of the pootly
tnught branches reading. He does not
believe In pin dug the filth reader in our
schools and would ulso favor tho exclusion
of tho fourth render for supplementary
reading Irom newspapers, tlie poets and
books of travel, hibtory and biography. He
belieyed that somo of the mistakes that
teachers made iu 'reading are: They stick
to one method. There is moro than one
good method for teaching any study and
he who will adhere to uut one method does
not understand true tench Inc. 2. They
advance their pupils too rapidly. 3. They
diiuolmakn their pupils familiar Willi
words, lie did not think Hint teachcrj
ought to try to make cleciitioulsts out of
tneir pupnsj uut lie did mink they migiii
to mako them better readers, and educate
them lo read good books. Mr. Coughlin
followed with a short talk iu which he
emphasized tho lniK)rtance of Icachers
creating within llieir pupils n taste for ex
ccllenl leading. Dr. Reily, president of the
Palatinate College, also ejioka on the subject
ol reading, lie called attention to the cure
less manner in which our pupils orcnllowed
to pronounce their words: and quoted Mr.
Daniel Dougherty as having said that our
country bad very lew good leaders and
speakers. Mr. Balliet thought that any
teacher, possessing the ability to instill
within their pupils a taste ami desiro for
study anil reading alter they have tell
school, was a true teacher mid of iinquee.
tionaulo qiialuleatlons. lly carelul reading
the mipil gets thought,and bv proper train
ing in the language they aro enabled to
express that thought. Ho believed In silent
reading as thai is Ihe kind or reading that
tho pupils Would most need in lifter ll'e.

Prof.IIanncn.ot Hualelon borough schools,
talked on school ilisipluio and .Miss liiitdy
lirislin milled much to her already well
founded reputation as a teocncr.ln the class
drill th it she conducted, Mr, Houck at the
earnest request of tiie Superintendent and
teachers remained for the attcrnoon session
and gave tlio teachers a third talk. J L.
I'otlcigcr enumerated some of the mistakes
that teachers make ami Dr. Stanim discuss
ed "Protect Iho Pupil's eye sight." Thoex- -

ercises were Interspersed with violin solos
bv Miss Louisa Reily und a number of the
pupils oi tlie Weatherly schools givo recita-
tions nn Saturday aflernoon.

Saturday evening Miss Emma J. Andreas
conducted a Calisthoneio drill, Miss Reily
gave several violin solos ami Dr. Reily Iec
lured on "Tho art of Music as en clement
of culture."

Lohifjh Ccal & Jfavigat ion Co.

The shareholderaof tlie Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Compiny held their annual
meeting in tlie Board of Trade rooms, Phil-

adelphia, Tucsdey and J. fl. Moorhcad pre-

side,!. Tlie reports of officers of this thriv
ing corporation showed, among other mat
ters of interest to stockholders, that after
laying all fixed charges for the year and

two dividends, ono ol $1.2) per sliaro nnd
tho other of SI 50 per share, there was a

balance carried to thecrcdil ol thedivideml
lund at the close of Iho year of $130,470 83

In replying to the question ofa stockholder
President J. S. Harris said that last year
tlio floating debt, Jess cash assets, was about
$1,000,000 and that tills had been decreased
during tlie year about $00,000. Iu addition
to this there lias been paid off during the
year $130,01)0 nf scril'i Thcsa payments
hayo been uiude out of tho o irnliigsof the
compuiy uud without Ihe alio of any
curily.

It was stated by Vice President Yur- -

null that Ihe coiiiMny'a slalo properly had
lust year given a rental return ol six per
cent in c.nli, a. 'cumulated a surplus lund ol

Ihe sumo niuoiuit and received all tile ton
luge. Spe.ikiu of tlio conversion "I tlie
stock oi iho ll'lowiro Divniou Cati-i- Com

pinv into ihal id the Lhich Coal and
Naviilion Coinpiuv, Ev Piv.i-l-n- Clark
statist tlml Ihe or pel t v ioffl
at eight per utid s'ili.eipieni ly
hi tour pr cut . with Ihe priv-

ilege 04 an iiidiieeineiit Most of Iho

Divisions ,tockholdera hayo acei-pte-

Iho privilege. Too old pmp'iiition.agiecd to

In 18S2,by whlchthe directors were
to soil 18,1100 shares of the ni

itaiiy's sto-k- , held in the treasury, at pir, to
Wipe out the floating debt, was, after some
discus-io- reftrrcd lo the discretion ol the
B ard of Managers. The billowing mem

rs of tho fl iard of Managers were clecicd:
Joseph S. Harris. president, Francis C- Yar- -

null, vice president; Elwanl W. Clark,
Francis R. Copo, Fisher Hazard, Charles
Parritli, George Whitney, John g,

James M. Wilcox. Edward Lewis, T. Charl
Ion Henry, Samuel Dickson. The vocmey
caused by the death ol Charles Wheeler
wus nul filled.

A Nesijnehonins Boy Attempts Suicide.
Tho N. Y. Am of lust Wednesday says:

Just after Iho Hobokeu ferryboat Seaoaucus
hail put nut from her pier at Barclay street,
Tuesday afternoon, a young nun jumped
into the river Irom her deck, lie floated
In tlio font of Barclay street, where thedick
hands ol a tugboat fished him out This
letter was taken from his x,cket i

To my uncle, John McCaffrey,
counry, j'a.

Dab U.xc.Liei Somo one, I hope, will
send lliis to you, but when you get it I will
bo dead. Do not Jet me be buried in ihe
Potter's Field. Dury me with my father
and mother. Uncle, I am tired or livinp
Oh, how I with I had never left Ncenuo
honing. Forgive me, uncle, but no one
will ever know what causcl me to do this.
I Impo your family are all well, and that
none of them will ever do what 1 am about
In do. Uood by, uncle, fjreyur. This is all
fromyour nephew,

Jonx jdcKr.xxA, 810 Eighth avenue.
McKenna was taken' lo Chambers Street

Hospital under arrest. He went to New
York from Neaquehoutuz threo years ago,
and drove a coach for William O. Miller In
I'lathusli. Lately ho has been a conductor

n a Droauway our, and lived ul Filly-firs- t

atreot ami Seventh avenue. Tuesday ho
ws suspondad by Ihe railroad onmpany for
levendavi.haaanio ha 1.1 iui,.ya hi. r

a dru stare Ha himdad in IdaLT.il lJ. 1,1. iriends thai be was go
log back to Nesquehoning.

nEREDITARY TAINTS.

Somo rsvo!at!on en A nnbjett Which
wrac- - nj tao woilatoot mo iiace nnatno ,

Happ.asw of All

( llocliuttt Democrat arid Chronicle.)

To any one who has studied tho lawsTof
life, and ejt'iecftilty thnso which relate to
reproduction, an experienco such as we are
about lo relate, willoomn with special force

and interest. Tlio transmission nf rcrlain
mental trailsor prominence, and of certain
physical traits of equal prominence, are

Vacts which ell acknowledge, but which
none can understand. The father may bo
tdistlnguishni!, and son, nn Imbecile; nr,
,t(in parent may bo decrepit and unknown,
and the child achieve Ihe hlgliett placo

humanity. But through It all, there
will be certain characteristics, which murk
the Individual as descending from certain
ancestors. Too often, lndeed,lhcse charact-eristicsnr- o

Inlirniilles, and olten ofa physi-
cal nature.

These facts were strikingly brought out
during n conversation, which n representa-
tive nf this paper recently bad with .Mrs
Carrie D T. Swift, who Is tho wile nfonuof
niir most prominent citizens. Thts ladv
related that she Inherited from her parents
reriain letuisncios, over which she had no
control, and which were In the naturo of
blood dilhculties, assuming the form n!
rheumatism. Her cxperieuco can best be
described In her own words. To the writer
she said: . - - .

"I felt tho beginning. gij.hl9 licreTdtriiry
tsiut liinny-yrar- s nen.ln vacuo Imins, whieti
seemed to I'oine unaccountably aud nt tin
called for times. They were annoying.
exhausting, and interfered not only with
my duties, but also totally destroyed my
happiness. At first, thev would bo only
transient, appearing for a day or Iwo, nnd
then disappearing; then again they would
coiiin In audi violent forins, that it. was inr
possible for me to llll a cup to tny mouth,
Afterwards, my leet and hands swelled so
that il was impossible Ft loo lo draw tin
my shoes or gloves without the greatest
effort. I realized what the difficulty was,
hut seemed powerless to avert it. I finally
became so bud that I was confined lo the
house nnd to my bed most of Ihe lime. Mv
joints pained mo continuously and my feci
svenod 10 enormous proportioun Knowing
that I inherited this tendency, I had obout
nb indoned hope, when I begin tlio uo of a
remedy, which wus recommcndi-- to mo as
a Irlend as being spool illy efficient in cases
of a similar kind. To my great gratitude,
I found that It relieved me, restored my
appetite, and I am able lo say that now I
have gained Fitly pounds in weight, feel
perfectly well and am tn tho best jmsib!e
condition, owing, wholly, to Warner's Safe
Rheumatic cure, wbicli "was the remedy I
used."

"No ono would ever suspect you bad snf
fercd so, Mrs. Sivilt.to see you now'rcniurk-e- d

the reporter.
"Thai is what all my friends say. Only

yesterday, nn acquaintance of mine, whom
1 had not seen for aomo lime, hesitated, bo
Fire speaking, nnd nio!ngized by saying.
wiry, i rcauy did not know vou, you have

changed so for tho belter since I last met
Vou, how well you do look."

"Hayo you nny objection to giving the
namo of tho party who first mentioned this
renii-n- lo your '

"Not the slightest. It was Mr. R. II. Fur-man- ,

Ihe photographer."
The newspaper man. after biddine Mrs.

Swilt good bve.rcnaired to thoiihotonruiibic
rooms of Mr. Furnian, when the following
conversation ensued:

"Have you been a sufferer from rhcuma
Usui, Mr. Furnian?"

"Well, I should Ibink I had."
'For how many years?"
"Twclvo or fifteen."
"Did vou try locure it'"
"Yes, I tried everything, nnd, nt ast,

went tn the Hot Springs of Arkansas, nnd
nothing seemed to do me any good until I
tried Warner s Sate Rheumatic Cure."

"And Retired you, did il?"
"Yes, completely."
"Ami you can eordlallv recommend it?"

' Yes, In leed.moro cord ally than anything
I have ever known nf. It is simply a'wond-crf-

inedieine, I believe that two thirds
of tho cases, bolli acute and chronic, could
be cured as I was cured by the uso ot this
remedy. In fact I know u number of per
sons who have been In the worst possible
condition, and aro now completely well
wholly through its use."

Tlio statements aboyo inado aro from
sources, the authority of which cannot bo
questioned. They conclusively proyo the
value of tho preparation name,! and show
that even hereditary traits can be removed
oy tho use ol the proper means.

Another New Horse Disease.
A dispatch truin Slrnudsburg cays: A

new disease that is becoming pievulent
among the horses in tin's section is causing
tho farmers great anxiety. Dr. Miller
veterinary surgeon of tlio New Jersey Stale
Hoard of Health, has given Iho epiilsmlc
the name ot oiotwuia. When attacked, tlie
animal breaks out into a violent sweat ncd
limps nn Its hinds legs, only allowing tlio
points of Us hoofs to touch the ground. Tlio
only way locure the disease is to swing
tlie animal e'ear of the ground by means of
straps around its ho.lv, and unless this is

doue when thesymptoms first appeHr,'lealli
invariably lollows. The dUe-is- is said to

come Irom iiterfecduu;, and is pronounced
similar to llright'n discus ol thu kidneys,

LITERARY.
ItcdUh and Home, a monthlv paper de

voted to doim-fctt- medicine, literature
science ami art, edited by Dr. W. II. iljl
and pulilisnid at Psrl Cheater, iN Y , in 50

cuts per year, is one id tlie best and moet

piiiem ou our list. Evi-r-

41,1, V III fli't i vrs III

sllool.t IihV II, i II e.ie- - u, i, .ml, wr..i
lit t lOt III til. . tlx I III t pi" .Vi

,t , .1 Ml It's' H .. t iV:- , t itl Hi, o .tt.lt
ill il btl a Only ft 110 will g VHy.,11
li u vahitli.e ttllily, h pjci, p.,p. r and

iitoCsiiais Aiivocatk lor one veur. Sub
iciibc now.

"Ustyut. Dktails." Iu traveling through
out tlio length and breadth ol this great
ami glorious Republic, one cannot ludp be

ing struck Willi Ihe evidences of tho great
anil rapid 3. rides thul have been made In

ly le nf building the 4 or 5 yens and
are now being made ill our domestic achl
lecture. Everywhere may lie seen tho most
dec! led ndvauco in building town and
country houses on new and linproyed pluns
conveniences and arllstie ideas being intro
duced that 10 years ago would never have
been dteauiod of, ami wuich is approaching
a direct couirasl with tho hitleoussiructiires
which for the most p irt have been iiiouu
meiils of tlio want id architectural beauty
iu our villages, which has chiefly arisen on
ureouni ol tho rapidity with winch new
towns spring up in this country, hut this
box style of building will sui bo crowded
out by improved ami bette' work taking its
place, i lie inariti d uu rovemeiii is in a

measure duo to'the tact Unit a well known
firm ol Architects, Falliser, Palliser & Co.
of llritlgejvtrl,('onu., aro doing valuable set
vice iu Us Irespieni pujliciuou ol copimisiv
illustrated works on building ami archi
tecture, which aro not only moderate in
price but in accordance with a constantly
improving, jupular, artistic tasle, and ll.e
new ana original wot it ou every description
of modern Architectural Detail, eutitled
"Palliser'a Useful Details," published at 33
perhaps meets Ihe inoit extensive anil net.
ual demand tor practical designs, than nny
work ever issued on the subject of building,
as a builder remote from a cilv, and who
lierforco of his situationjs his own architect
needs Just such a book, giving us it does
every description of American consluetivo
detail, of a good character, in large anil
endless yariiy of such features as must be
wrought iutolbe small hoiles,tablesl.ops,
etc. in whose coustuetioii niue teiiihs ol the
maelisnics and a Isrco propmtlon of archi-
tects ol tins country nod oeeupation. "Use-
ful Datads" Ihvy are irorIy culled, and
cousin of Forty plates use ot each 20x20
inches. Eioh Piste is engraved ami prim-
ed as u laoMmile of original Druwmg, with
out redualioti, Iherelore just Ihe same as if
drawn by hand for plaeuig in the bun, is of
the iiiohaiiftf fur execution. Thvy iito
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t er, and up lo Hall lull sla; in laet I hey aie
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' understand IImhii. Thit Ihcy
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j rlMiUBs have been UhIII fs,n, many of
them duplicated lareral tiroes oyer.
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Mahoning Sanlbs.
This year, 18-- has been wisely set,p,n ror.tho lmn-- 0t of tint class of I.Jos

who- uro onto us lo enter the slot of mat
riinimy. As II is now ufier Hie 20ili dv of

(.February; Ihe Indies are futlv
In commence making lovo to any gentle
man they inoy deem worthr-i- -l Iheirrtainls,
hearts and lortiines. There are mino fci.
Iowa lying around limso here. Who'll take
Hie firs, choice?

The follnwlnt quesllon is rcsprelfully
referred to the Packeilon cnrresndenl id
this paper! Is li true thai a Stalwart of this
place In compuiy Willi a halfbiecdns
voucher, passed hlinteiras true blue I n' the
Innocent Democrats of Pockeflon at tin, last
election, and sucu-ed- in so doing? Ho
has mucli to say nboiil tho laiinrouCIXemrf-crals- ,

and Ills experience tiodotibl cdnyluces
nun mot ins assertion is correct.

An exhibition of the kind "held lieic
last spring will again be held by the
scholars of the Mahoning school at the
close of lbs term.

Another srecial inertlni-o- f the school
board was held last Saturday. Tlie teachtr
of McDaniel'a school whipped ono of Ills
scholars rather severely, nnd the bov's
father threatened to prosecute hini,-suyin-

that Iho boy waa punislied unlustly. 'The
directors louud that the Irov merited Ihe
punishment and bo Is not allowed to come
to school anv more.

The question, "Will a Select School-b-

helil at Centre Fqunre again during 'he
summer?" is sometime asked, This- - ques
lion is easily nnswefed. There will le
school If a sufficient number of scholars
will attend, and we hnTtrthcrc-wllr- : 'Ihe
school ought to be'kept up by fill Means.
il Would no n shame II it were not. Mr

hn Keichner, a member id. tlio Junior
Class, Franklin nnd Marshall College, Lan-
caster, wilt tench Ihe school if thercwii; be
a sufficient number ofsclidlora. Let us hear
of a right smalt number that will attend.
You can never gel your education cheaper.

.n a it i; 1 1: is.
LENTZ-KUNTZ- .-l)n lhe2fith nil., at the

Lutheran parsonage, Cherry ville, North-
ampton county, by Rev. (i A, Briiei;p,
Charles W. Leniz, Sh"rilT of (irhnn
county, In Miss Alius B. Kiurz,of Mill
port, this county.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's SAnsArAmMAtvlll euro every
thing, lint tho fact that on tho puilty and
vitality ot tho blood depend the vigor and
health ot the v.holo system, and that disease
of variola kinds is often only tho sign that
naturo Is trying to remove tho ills'.r.i'blng
cause, wo arc naturally led to the conclusion
(hat a remedy that clvc3 lifo and tlgor to
the blood, eradicates tcrofula and oilier Im-

purities from It, as Moon's Dai:sapahili.a
undoubtedly docs, must be tho means of pro- -

ventins many diseases that would occur
without Iti use; hence tho fold of Its useful- -

ncss is ipum an unv, .no,
warranted In lecommcndlng It for all ilc- -
raancimiiH of tho system widen are cattscu
uy an unnatural statu oi uiu muuu.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?
Mnssrts. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ncntlcincnl wna n. rront sufferer from
n on my limbs, for n ilozcn years

ircvious lo mo summer oi i&.o, in "it'yii
hoc i w.-i- cm-et- l hv Hond a sarsanaiilia.

Tho skin would become dry. chap, rinck
open, iiiccii ami Itcti intcm-ciy-, sii mat i
could not help scratching.whloh of course
mado them worse ' At the time J com-

menced taking Hood's Sarsapaiilla (In the
summer ot 18T0) Ihcy wcio so bad that they
discharged, and I was obliged to keen them
bandaged wills linen cloths. Tim skin was
drawn so tight by tlio beat of the disease
that If 1 stooped over they would crack open
nndnetunllvliilnsr teats Intomv eyes. Die
first Dome bciiciiietinicsoinucii mat i con-

tinued Inking It till 1 wa. euicil I used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to lcllcve the
uiiion- ltottiitip lotinv ntheis mav lenni tho
valuo of Hood's Sarsapaiilla aud receive us
muai ucucuina i nae, i out,

cry uuiy yours,
SlliS. S. R. MOODY,

No. 75 Broadway
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 13, ts;s.

Hood's Sarsapamla
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for $5.
Prepared by C I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Fob. s, issi-l-

Notice of Application for darter,

NOTICE ISIIGKHUYOIVEV, That an
nntilleatlon will bo made on thnSindilav ot
March. A. II. H8t. In Philip Miller. TLomns
M. Hnlllet, W. (J. Wolfs, Thomas Kcmerer,
and T. A. Mitcror. to tho Governor ofl'cnn.
sylvanla, untlrr the Aetot Assembly of the
Cauimonwealth: ol Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act Iu provineior ilia incorporation ami
Regulation of Certain Corporations," np
proved A ril i IS7J, ami trio supplement
llioreto, l.ir llio i:narier uian inieuueii cor.
partition to be called "1 li; Enterprise Hull.)
Intr ftntl 1,'tili Association." ot Lehighton
Pa., Iho character and object of which la to
accumulate a fund by tho monthly contribu
tions m us uieiuDeis, wntcn ineieaseu uy
carelul management ami Investment shall
enable Its members to purchase ileal Estate,
Erect llulldlngs, or to invest the same tor any
lawful purpose, ami lar uinso purposes to
have anil imssess ami enior all the rtahtsanil
prlvlleues nf the said Act uf Assembly and Its
supplements.

T. A. SNYDER.
Solicitor Ibr Applicants,

March MSSl-w- l,

Hotel and Storo Stand at
Privato Sale.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale his
Hotel ami -- toro stand, together witn h our
ecu Acres ot well eultltalcd Land, situate

at Pleasant Corner, Iu Mali in'ng iuwnhlp.
rnrb iu County l'a. This Is one of the Best
Stands In the county, being located In a well
suttletl section of couniry. anil no other store

III, In a distance of Irom 3 to it miles. The
house Is now Licensed as a lintel, a d ilnlnc
a go nl buslnpss. The property will
i3 )oui on very reason ioio terms,

ALSO,
Clu;li- - or Ten veryoluthlv located ntJILIi.
Ho 7, TS, simile In iho lloroiiuh ol X.e
titaliio t. will tie soli) on advantageous terms.
Apply to I JlAMlIS HI llCKUli,

Pleasant Corner,
Feb 2 If Mahoning Township, Pa,

I t MPt Claims a sneclaliy.
I I J II AN'I S. A II I) 1 TI O N A I.iri t ceiitifioat.
ES nnd all kinds of LAN 1) SCRIPT bought
and sild. Large Stock, mid Highest Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buy? If so,
wrlm to A. A. TIIOMA S, Attorney nt Law,
Washington, 1). O. jan.l-tfc- .

Dr. C. T. Horn,

Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Oarbon Houso,"

Bank Stroot, Lehighton, Pa.,

IDetps a fall supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationer)' & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com-

pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just recclred, an Immenie stock of
Newest and most I'opihir Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
" "

the tame qualities and Patterns tun be not-
IntlnOlllas. If fua are nuout raslestoratlng

V" " aBd IM Myles ami learn Iho

IIM purol.aslng elsswb.re,
lleumnber, THKOENPIIAL URUO SUre,

Fab. lo t Du. O.T. HORN,

lo vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulato a households
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wantedi in the often
heard expression, "Oh I I with I

had tho strength!" If you aro
broken down, have not energy, or
feci as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, yoif can bo relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

joi N. Fremont Sr., Baldmcr
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromitcvcrsincc. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. DuckejL.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. . It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and ton

to the nerves,

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

We will open on Monday, MARCH 3rd,
in the Slore-ioo- ol Jen. Obert, on

11 mlt St.. I, l igbton. for TEN
DAYS ONLY, an immense

St .ck ol

Dry Groocls,

Clothing,

Carpets, fcc,
Which will be Sold at

Bankrupt Prices !

Tho Stock consists or about to.ooo worth of
Clouds, which must bo told IN TEN DAYS,
no matter what price It brings. Call early
to sccuro Bargains at yonr own Price, be.
causa the sale will POSITIVELY CLOSE
MARCH Hlh.

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obkrt's Building,

Bank Street Lehighton.
February lC,18SI-4-

S.VHTA1IUI.1, Tllccrekle, Cab Tho drr ellauta errs
Hoso, Tnxoat,LunES, f till Idea, 0 p., roata. coat, free,

MARRIAGEm
All that thadonbtfal carioasnr tboaghtlal want to
ttnivr, Clottinti'l rtltbinalntW nUpporS6o,llarc

OH. WHITTIER PftrofiY?.V I

01(V,8Va,lTV2
iDr.LaBartie.
HUOCKMMIB TO

In (llMliefl of th 1 Bl4, fekts M Um-Utrv- 1MUA
intMsifstrr. Ilrsubj ITstkitM. Uaanfc- - HrkIllU slixi

ntrrarUI iftwtlo. ftrtentine trfitrotnli Mth und nir
Knvcli. cfonnUlet TitiH CftH or Tttt for Ibi tt
Quotsuni to bo tmwered bj thOM dMiriuj IrctttmcBl by imU
g rrrtBi rerlot fron Sttytar ftsWmM m4 IsWftr fti4rM,H

n4 leira MnrUtUisT Ikvlr s4rsU It Utt4 ft trmMF
Aittm. Or. C I.. LtBiBGE, Ptm! ul rivtklftB tm VUrpt
rmtrftl llrd. ftftrt. lMfHU, tfO Lit tvC. H. UikEl.
Eucctiaor to Dr. Bun' DUpe&MJT. iNibtlnftii M tuit.

PROF. jrtnroca praam;
ertul vtftkBtM ft&4 1(

y, tUd ttwema
ftcar 4!, baSUcI

HAREIS' tUlftel plijilclMi. nnii
from yMlfchl la4U.tr
UaatsIsM ttt tftdalfswr

b4 m btJ wmu l4
kot UMxpwiia Ubi neb

A Ridlcsl Curo
trwblM, Git oar trt dnuFOtt lu ftud trltl ptwkftt
lCftTB liprUBt lUU tMlVsT

SPERHATORRHEi UUsc Utatmcftt ftUcvWr.
TUi ffni4y tbl Ui sn4
lhMa4a, teft fN mmt U
tcrfcrt wlitt ttKBiioa Mu4IiltfOTENCY. dcm or cum ft ftf Isms
TenlCBC. roft4l eU

ZTCi7"Ti)td for OTef 9 tua mtiicfti friftoiitki
Crlc U fftvtr ftmd rcpttift

3o ara C7 uso ta thou tloft. liimtftpplkftUoaMtA
MlofdtMftM nattlu ipocanaa of coscft rma iuwm nut wim4

tftUjr Tktft luml
ftf U4 hftsftftft swr

Isjm u rfiora Tt
ftntntftdftsT tktMBti tv

1 TRIAL lift vtilab Uti k- PACKAGE. wtutM ftx ctvi Vftek
TIM I ftuaftl
barial ftftl

r.rtlD ADDRESS

HARRIS REMEDY CO., MT g Cbeolrti,
soa iiortb tutu ki., bu iaius, a.

Ose UoiTiri Trutuixt, (3 1 S yssiMj.tJ ; J. wonw. (7,

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

r. (. T H MRTt A0 tRilS TUHiTHKlT,
vn- - U ii HfMOnurftUbfti.ritiiSi r lift IS. riif Ift, IltftiHrti, M. rr fiMviiUsi
f t hi of ftlr m ol ft lobftrro, 17 .ir MftUl D

i.r n, H.i Utilni of tl UraJft rMUltlftt In UMBlr J
UartiftX la mlts i . ft D1 Acfttli rrftiatr Oi4 At.bwirjinsM, nt P r In tlU.r tti. UvottiMiary L
vJ rtii"d fcr rriitn pf tttt bfftia

rirr-lu4- tthc rftHiknxroKUlftiftiia miU'I
tro'tmrftt t li.ii Ar tlx Uiu (wr by nftltst
iUtsu i.ritisriir.

V2 CUAUAtJTuS Cl DOXE3
Tr'fM . Wit 'irU octlrr4 it 1W 9tl
UiZM ti'nitMtiili1 Willi St, va IUirR4tbt tmrelutt u
DilllM riMiftilo rii tliliftiy IflbtltftftlKftftl d4n nHftrftiii tMa4ui r
tl3XI U k SIRXIHtbMlY.

Ts4 rrUl.nti.il s.ibi ftl4 lr.r. Hirs?AUy4(THatk.raiIll, rartBMlft tlU- Jrtl'
M4ir nr. rsrl ftf I ft I'lli, IFPTT4 KtUl,"- - EISNER & MENDKL80N,

830 Rnoa Street, Phlladelpnla. Pa.


